Weber State University
Summer Math Refresher Course
for College Algebra and Pre-calculus

Help transition from Math 1010
to Math 1050 or Math 1080

August 19-28 (weekdays), 2015

• Improve your odds of succeeding in Math 1050/1080
• Get a head start on the semester by exploring key ideas in a variety of ways
• 1 credit hour, minimal lecturing and out-of-class work
• Time commitment will be 3.5 hours each weekday

Dates / Times / Location

• 8:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
• Weekdays, August 19-28
• Classroom: Module 2 (100)
• Cost: $37 fee for students already taking 11-17 credits for fall
• Registration June 15 - August 18
• Prerequisite: Be enrolled in Math 1050 or Math 1080 for fall of 2015

General Questions
Debi Larson
(801) 626-6095
math@weber.edu

To Register
• Go to your eWeber portal,
• Choose Register Add/Drop app – fall term
• Enter CRN 24645, click “submit changes”